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The occurrencein western North America, particularlyin California, of
numerousindividualsof most migratoryspeciesof easternNorth American
passetineshas been abundantlydocumented (McCaskieet al. 1979, Roberson 1980, Garrett and Dunn 1981). Because of its fortuitouslocation, size,
topography and vegetation, and because of the continuousyear-round
presence of personnel from the Point Reyes Bird Observatory(PRBO),
SoutheastFarallon Island, 42 km west of San Francisco,California, hasproduced an inordinately large number of records of eastern passetines
(DeSanteand Ainley 1980, DeSante 1983). Easternflycatchersof the genus
œmpidonax, however, with the exception of the Least Flycatcher (œ.
minimus),are representedthere and elsewherein westernNorth Americaby
very few documented records. Here we report two occurrencesof the
Yellow-belliedFlycatcher(œ.fiaoioentris)on SoutheastFarallon Island, the
firstof which constitutesthe firstrecord in California (Roberson1980). In addition, we presentsome new informationbearingon the identificationof this
species.

On 16 September1976, at about 1530, a Yellow-belliedFlycatcherwas
capturedby LeValley in a Heligolandtrap surroundinga prostrateintroduced
MontereyPine (Pinusradiata).The bird was immediatelysuspectedof being
œ. fia•i•entris by virtue of its very brightplumagerelativeto that of three
WesternFlycatchers(œ. difficilis),two of which were capturedand banded,
presentthat day. With the bird in hand, the followingdescriptionwastaken:
Top of head, back, rump and uppertaft covertsgreen, tingedwith yellow. Eye
ring pale yellow. Chin yellowish-gray.Center of throat brightyellow, sidesof
Western Birds 16:153-160,
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throat grayish-green.Chest grayish-green.abdomen and vent bright yellow.
Wingsdark blackish-brown
with yellow (not bully-orange)wingbars.Underside
of wing at bend of wristsulfur-yellow(not buff). Tail dark blackish-brown.
Bill
blackishabove, flesh-coloredbelow. Mouth lining orange. Legs blackish.Sixth
primary slightlycut out on outer web.
Measurements: wing (chord measured with standard wing rule), 62 mm:
primary10, 55 mm; primary9.62 mm: primary8, 62 mm: primary7.62 mm:
primary6, 58.5 ram: primary5.54 mm: primary4, 52 mm: primary3.51 mm.
Tail (measuredwith calipersfrom the insertionof the centralrectricesto the tip of
the longestrectrixon the folded tail). 48.8 mm.

The individual was in juvenal plumage and had an incompletely
pneumatizedskull (class1 on a scale of 0 to 3, with 3 being completely
pneumatized).It showedno molt, had no fat, and weighed9.9 gm. It was
banded with USF&WS band 1420-39697, photographed and released. It
was not seen again. The written report on this individual was given No.
13-1977 by the California Bird Records Committee (C.B.R.C.) of the
Western Field Ornithologists.
On 27 September1983, at approximately1350, an Empidonaxflycatcher
wasfound by Ray Aker in a mistnet locatedon the leewardsideof the U.S.
Coast Guard house near two fallen Monterey Cypresses (C'upressus
macrocarpa).While removingthe bird from the net, the rectriceswere accidentallyplucked. Eight rectriceswere later recovered.Hendersonrecognizedthe bird as a possibleYellow-belliedFlycatcherand took the following
description:
Head, back. rump and upper tail covertsEmpidonax green. Crown slightly
darker than back as a result of dark centers on crown feathers. Face rather

uniformlycolored. the green of auriculararea not distinctfrom postauricular,
malar or superciliaryareas. Throat generallypale yellow, whitishon chin. A
grayish-greenwash acrossupper breast. Remainder of underpartsyellow,
brighteston lowerthroatand upperabdomenand paleston lowerabdomenand
flanks. Undertailcovertswhitishwashedwith yellow. Eye ring pale yellow, thin
and fairly uniform in width, only slightlypointed behind eye. Anterior wing bar
pale yellowslightlywashedwith buff;posteriorwingbar whitishwith a yellowish
wash, strongestat tips. Secondariesand tertialscrisplymarginedon outer edges
and tipswith yellowish-white,the marginson tertialsbroadand boldlycontrasted
to the remainderof wing whichwas dark brownish-black.Undersideof bend of
wing at the wrist yellowish.Tail dark blackish-brown.Bill blackishabove, pale
fleshy-orangebelow with a smoky tinge toward sides and tip. Mouth lining
orangish-yellow.Legs blackish.Sixth primary slightlycut out.

Although the recordson the original data sheet state that the bird had a
fully pneumatizedskull (skullclass3), the plumageand shapeof rectrixtips
(Johnson 1963, 1974) indicate that it was a juvenal. The bird showed no
molt, had a trace of fat, and weighed 8.9 gin. It was banded with USF&WS
band 1480-03392, photographedby Keith Hansen, and released. It was
seenonce againlaterthat day. On the followingday, 28 September,the bird
was netted on four differentoccasions.Late in the day the bird was found in
the Heligoland trap in weakened condition; at approximately 1600 it was
found dead. The individualwaspreparedas a studyskinby Larry Spear and
depositedin the collectionsof the California Academy of Sciences(CAS),
San Francisco(71430). The bird proved to be a female.
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OF MEASUREMENTS

The tentative field identifications of C.B.R.C.

record 13-1977

and CAS

specimen71430 as E. flaviventri$are here corroboratedby analysesof the
shapeof the wing tip (Figure1) and by the ratio of the lengthof primary5
plottedagainsttail length(Figure2). The comparisonin bothanalysesisbetween the Yellow-belliedand Westernflycatchers,the two speciesof Empidonax most likely to be confused.In the absencein any collectionof an
adequateseriesof correctly-sexedfall juvenal Western Flycatchers,we use
the wing and tail measurementsof first-yearspecimenstaken from Johnson
(1974). This procedure is acceptablebecausefirst-year birds retain the
juvenal rectricesand remigesthroughthe post-juvenal(firstprebasic)molt.
Therefore, measurementsfor the juvenal-immatureand first-year age
categoriesare of feathers of the same generationthat can be directly
compared.
As Figure 1 demonstrates,E. flaviventri$and E. difficili$have fundamentallydifferentwing shapes.The wingtip of E. flaviventri$is comprisedof only
three primaries,numbers9, 8 and 7, and hence is more pointed, whereas
that of E. difficili$is composedof four primaries,numbers9, 8, 7 and 6, and
thus is more rounded. Furthermore, each of the outer four primaries
(numbers10 through 7) of the Yellow-belliedFlycatcheraveragesslightly
longer than in the Western Flycatcher,whereas each of the next three
primaries (numbers 6 through 4) averages considerably shorter. The
measurementsof C.B.R.C. record 13-1977 (givenabove)and thoseof CAS
71430 (takenby Johnson;primary 10, 54.4 mm; 9, 61.2; 8, 62.4; 7, 61.7;
6, 59.0; 5, 54.4; 4, 51.7) clearlydemonstratethat both birdsrepresentœ.
flaviuentri$.Only for record 13-1977 is there a discrepancy.In this individual,the valuefor primary9 is apparentlyfaulty. It is approximately1.5
mm longerthan would be expectedfor an individualwith this wing shape.
This kind of error occurseasilywhen one attemptsrefined measurementson
a livingbird. No speciesof Empidonax hasthe sharplytruncatedwing tip that
the field measurementsof thisindividualsuggest.All other valuesfor thisbird
agree with those expectedfor E. flaviventri$.
The length of primary 5, the wing feather characterdifferingthe most in
averagevalue in youngfemalesof the two species,can be combinedwith tail
lengthin a scatterplotto differentiatebetweenthe Yellow-belliedand Western
flycatchers(Figure 2). This ratio clearly shows that C.B.R.C. 13-1977
representsE. flaviventri$.Analysisof CAS 71430 by this meansis more difficultbecausethe tail wasplucked.However, from the longestrectrixsaved
(leftnumber6), we estimatea tail lengthof 51.3 mm for thisbird. This value
was obtainedby measuringthe total lengthsof severalindividualrectrices
detachedfrom specimensin the Museumof VertebrateZoologyand comparing these valueswith the standardtail lengthsof the same specimens
takenprior to featherplucking.Thistechniqueindicatesthat approximately5
mm of each rectrix is embedded in the uropygium of the body and.
therefore, is not includedin the usualmeasurementof tail length, which is
taken from the insertionof the centralpair of rectrices.The ratioof the length
of primary5 to tail lengthagain placesCAS 71430 with E. flaviventris.well
separatedfrom the clump of valuesfor the sample of E. difficili$.
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Figure1. Quantitativeappraisalof wingshapein youngfemaleErnpidonaxdi•icilis
and E. fiauiuentris,
basedon the lengthsof the outersevenprimaries.Techniqueof
measurement
isdescribed
in Johnson(1963:90-91).Measurements
areoffullygrown
primariesrepresentingthe juvenalgenerationof feathers.Values obtainedin the field

for C.B.R.C. record13-1977, and in the museumfor specimenCAS 71430, are
comparedwithmeansof samplesof the Westernand Yellow-bellied
flycatchers.
The
stippling
servesto outlinethe generalshapeof the wingto be expectedin young
female E. fia•)iuentris.
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DISCUSSION

The Yellow-belliedFlycatcherbreeds in boreal coniferousforest across
much of Canada, west to northern British Columbia (east of the Rocky
Mountains), and southto northernNorth Dakota and the Appalachiansof
northeasternPennsylvania.It wintersprimarilyin tropicallowlandforestsin
easternand southernMiddle America and migratesregularlythroughthe
eastern United States, west to the central Great Plains and central Texas, and

casually west to eastern New Mexico and western Texas (American Ornithologists'Union 1983). The only verified westernextralimitalrecords,
other than those presented here, are of single individualscollected at
Tucson, Arizona. on 22 September 1956 (Phillipset al. 1964) and at Coal
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Figure2. Scatterplot
of valuesof lengthof primary5 versuslengthof tailin samples
of
young female Ernpidonaxdifficilisand E. flaviventris.See text for method of determinationof tail lengthof specimenCAS 71430.
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Creek near the Yukon River in east-centralAlaskaon 28 July 1966 (White
and Haugh 1969).
The Yellow-belliedFlycatcherprobablyoccursmore regularlyin western
North America than these very few recordssuggest.Its breedingand wintering rangesand migrationroutesare very similarto those of a number of
easternspeciesof wood warblers(Parulir•ae)that occurregularlyas vagrants
in fall and, to a lesserextent,in springin coastalCalifornia.The breedingand
wintering ranges of the Black-throatedGreen Warbler (Der•droica virer•s)
perhapsmost closelyapproximatethose of the Yellow-belliedFlycatcher.
This warbler, however, through 1979, was representedby approximately
110 fall and 18 springoccurrences
in California(Roberson1980), including
6 each in fall and springon SoutheastFarallon Island during the 8-year
period 1968-1975 (DeSante and Ainley 1980). The Cape May (Der•droica
rigfirma),
Bay-breasted(D. castanea),Mourning(Oporornisphiladelphia)and
Canada (Wilsoniacanadensis)warblersalso have breedingrangessimilarto
that of the Yellow-belliedFlycatcher,althoughthey tend to wintersomewhat
farthersouthand/or east. Duringthe eight-yearperiod of 1968-1975, these
four speciesof warblerswere representedby, respectively,8, 10, 5 and 10
fall recordsand 13, 13, 0 and 3 springoccurrenceson SoutheastFarallon
Island(DeSanteand Ainley 1980). Clearly,the Yellow-belliedFlycatcherhas
been recordedmuch lessregularlythan these speciesof warblers.
Part of the reasonfor the apparentscarcityof the Yellow-belliedFlycatcher
(and, presumably,someother easternspeciesof Empidor•axflycatchers)in
western North America, must certainly be the extreme difficulty of
distinguishing
individualsfrom the regularlyoccurringspeciesof Empidonax,
especiallythe very common and very similar Western Flycatcher(œ.
difficilis).It is alsolikely,however,that E. flaviventrisis in fact an extremely
rarevagrantto California.Fully224 of the 326 individualfallWesternFlycatchersthat were recordedon the Farallonesduring 1968-1975 were scrutinized in the hand and banded. None showed characterssuggestiveof E.
fiaviver•tris.Probably,the specieshasnot been overlookedon the Farallones
in recent years.

What then accountsfor the scarcityof vagrantYellow-belliedFlycatchers
relativeto speciesof wood warblerswith similarranges?Althoughthe answer
is unknown, it is worth mentioning that nine-primaried passerines
(emberizids,includingparulids)have been shownto be proportionallymore
common as vagrantson the Farallonesthan ten-primariedpasserines(tyrannids, mimids, thrushesand vireonids)with similarbreedingand wintering
ranges (DeSante and Ainley 1980). Among non-parulids,perhaps the
PhiladelphiaVireo (Vireo philadelphicus)has breedingand wintering•ranges
and migrationroutesmostsimilarto thoseof the Yellow-belliedFlycatcher.
Through 1979, thisvireowasrepresentedby only 39 fall and 5 springoccurrences in California (Roberson 1980). During the eight-year period
1968-1975, it wasrecordedon the Farallonesonly once in fall and once in'
spring.The PhiladelphiaVireo, therefore,seemsto occurin Californiawith
only about Y•-Y•of the abundanceof the Black-throatedGreen Warbler.Yet
its abundance on the Farallones is not much different from that of the Yellow-

belliedFlycatcherwhich has not yet been definitelyrecordedon the California mainland(a recentsightrecordfrom Point Reyes,Marin County, hasyet
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to be reviewed by the C.B.R.C.). We can conclude,therefore, that the
Yellow-belliedFlycatcherhas probablybeen overlookedon the California
mainland.

The Least Flycatcherhas occurred much more commonly than the
Yellow-belliedFlycatcher,both on the Farallones[23 fall and 4 spring.
1968-1975 (DeSanteand Ainley 1980)] and in Californiaas a whole [53 fall
and 11 spring through 1979 (Roberson1980)]. The Least Flycatcher,
however, breedsfairly commonlythroughoutBritishColumbiawest of the
Rockies and appears to be recently expanding its breeding range
southwestward
to includeWashington,easternOregon and even northern
Californiawhereit apparentlybredin 1984 (Campbelland LeValley1984).
Its abundance, therefore, should be compared with that of such parulidsas
Blackpoll Warbler (Denclroica striata: 220 fall and 20 spring on the
Farallones1968-1975:1333 fall and 72 springin Californiathrough1979),
TennesseeWarbler (Vermivoraperegrina:57 fall and 43 springFarallones:
684 fall and 211 spring California). and Magnolia Warbler (Denclroica
magnolia:34 fall and 37 springFarallones:218 fall and 107 springCalifornia) that also breed west of the rockies in British Columbia (DeSante and

Ainley1980, Roberson1980). Clearly.the LeastFlycatcheris lessabundant
both on the Farallonesand in Californiaas a whole than theseparulids.
Althoughthe field identificationof vagrantYellow-belliedFlycatchersin
westernNorth America is extremelydifficultat best and should not be
generallyencouraged,someobservations
promptedby the Farallonoccurrences seem appropriate. Both Farallon individualswere immediately
recogn'izedas E. fiaviventris,once in the hand, by their overallbrightgreen
upperpartsand distinctlyyelloweye rings,wingbars, and undersideof the
bend of the wing, as comparedto the duller olive-greenor brownish-olive
upperparts,whiter, lessyellow eye ringsand distinctlybully wing barsand
bend of the underwing of fall juvenal E. clifficilis.Another striking
characteristic.
displayedby both Farallonbirdsand by virtuallyall falljuvenal
E. flaviventrisin the Museum of Vertebrate Zoology and the California
Academyof Sciences,is the extensivebrightyellowish-white
edgingsto the
secondariesand tertialsthat contrastboldly with the blackishremiges and
wingcoverts.Theseedgingsare bully or dirty whitishand more restrictedin
E. clifficilisand contrastlesswith the paler and browner remigesand wing
covertsof the WesternFlycatcher.Roberson(1980), in discussing
the identificationof Empiclonaxflycatchers,statedthatthe eye ringof E. flaviventrisis
round rather than stronglyteardrop-shapedor almond-shapedbehindthe
eye as in E. clifficilis.
In both examplesof E. flaviventrisfrom the Farallones,
the eye ring was slightlypointed behind the eye but not really teardrop-

shaped.In addition,the eye ringsof bothFarallonYellow-bellied
Flycatchers
were distinctlynarrowerthan in typicalE. clifficilis,
whichprobablyhavethe
widestand mostteardrop-shaped
eye ringsof all North Americanspeciesof
Empiclonax.Thesecharacteristics
are subtleand subjectiveand have yet to
be properly testedin the field. Nonetheless.a fall Empiclonaxin western
North Americathat showsbrightgreenupperparts,brightyellowunderparts,
a rathernarrowyelloweye ring. onlyslightly,if at all, pointedbehindthe eye,
distinctlyyellowishwingbars,and extensivebrightyellowish-white
secondary
and tertial edgingsthat contrastsharplywith blackishremigesand wing
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covertswouldcertainlydeservescrutinyand, if possible,captureand preservationfor detailedstudy.
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